· The importance of information giving has been recognized and promoted in political, ethical and professional arenas and this has ultimately resulted in the publication of a vast amount of literature relating to the subject.
Introduction
In the United Kingdom 162 840 people died from cancer in 1993 (Department of Economic and Social Information, 1995) . However, as Hole (1994) suggests, the issue of cancer is not a matter of mortality rates alone, but also of the signi®cant effect a diagnosis of cancer has on the quality of life of millions of people. Few words can evoke such an immediate, life-threatening reaction as the word cancer. Indeed Mishel et al. (1984) , in a review of the literature, highlighted that cancer diagnosis produces a more alarming response than the diagnosis of other diseases. It can disorganize social processes, daily functioning and mental stability, thus producing an adverse effect on quality of life (Courtens et al., 1996) .
The cancer experience can be seen as a sequence of related events, proceeding from the ®rst sign or symptom to possible hospitalization, diagnosis and treatment, followed by convalescence and cure, or by recurrence and death (Adams, 1991) . The diagnosis and ensuing treatment phase are highly traumatic. The person ®nds themselves catapulted into an unfamiliar learning environment, where they have little or no time emotionally or psychologically to accept the diagnosis of a life-threatening illness before they are asked to consider treatment options and deal with the physical impact of the chosen treatment . This rapid succession of events can diminish the individual's sense of mastery and induce feelings of powerlessness and helplessness (Brockopp et al., 1989) . The negative spiral of events threatens the person's whole psychosocial wellbeing. These points emphasize the crisis state that many patients are in at this time and demonstrate the requirement for research into appropriate support which can be given by nurses.
If we consider support in more detail we will ®nd that it has been widely referred to in the psychosocial cancer research as social support. It is important to clarify that the term social support is not a unitary term, but rather involves a number of components. The exact de®nition of these components varies greatly among the numerous authors in the ®eld. House (1988) , however, has concisely divided it into emotional support, appraisal support (af®rmation, feedback etc.), informational support and instrumental support (money, labour etc.).
It would not be possible to consider all the components of social support within the constraints of this review, therefore the investigation will be directed towards informational support. This aspect has been chosen because it is the area of support that patients expect to receive from nursing staff while in hospital (Suominen et al., 1995) , yet it has been shown to be an area in which there are a number of serious de®cits (Audit Commission, 1993) . In addition the principal author (MM), having worked closely with many patients recently diagnosed with cancer and receiving various treatments, has recognized that many of these patients are continually searching for information. The exact reasons why their needs may not be met are not fully understood, although several proposals will be critically analysed later in this review. Thus, having recognized that there was a problem with patient information, which has been supported by the literature, it was decided that this subject area required further investigation.
To produce a comprehensive review of the literature, searches of MEDLINE and CINAHL from 1990 to 1998 were carried out. Various searches were made in these databases, using keywords such as: cancer care, diagnosis, psychosocial aspects, information, education and nursing. Numerous abstracts were read and those studies written in English and directly related to information giving and the patient who had been recently diagnosed with cancer were reviewed. However, an inherent problem with electronic databases is that if the article has not been properly indexed then it will not be identi®ed during the search. Therefore to widen the scope of the review the reference list of every article reviewed was examined for any other relevant work. It is thus felt that this paper is an extensive review of the literature that is pertinent to information giving and patients newly diagnosed with cancer.
Factors promoting patient information
Today there is a growing awareness regarding the importance of patient information. The heightened concern about this area may be the result of several in¯uencing factors. Firstly, there has been a strong political in¯uence. The UK government, in recognizing the importance of information, listed information giving among their proposed reforms for the NHS in 1989. They stated that hospitals should offer patients`Clear and sensitive explanations of what is happening, on practical matters such as where to go and who to see, and on clinical matters, such as the nature of an illness and its proposed treatment' (DoH, 1989, paragraph 1.13) .
These proposals were strengthened again by the Patient's Charter (DoH, 1991) , which encouraged patients to become more involved in their own care and treatment. This promotion of patient participation ultimately requires health professionals to provide patients with appropriate information. Unfortunately, the Audit Commission (1993) highlighted that, despite the government recommendations, patients were still reporting numerous problems with the information they received from health professionals. These included poor delivery of information in relation to timing and quality, inconsistent or even contradictory information, and a general lack of information.
The NHS has once again stressed the importance of information giving, by including it as a medium term priority in their plans for 1998±99:
Health authorities and service providers should ensure that good quality information is available to patients to look after themselves better, know when and how to seek help, so that they can play an active role in decisions about their own care (NHS Executive, 1997; Objective D3, p. 13). To support this recommendation and to link the agendas on patient partnership and evidence-based health care, the NHS Executive has funded a Centre for Health Informa-tion Quality (Gann, 1997) . This centre aims to provide practical advice: · for those developing patient information materials; · to raise awareness of good practice in the development of patient information; · to promote the use of existing tools and guidelines which can be usefully applied to ensure the development of high quality evidence-based patient information; · to co-ordinate education and training events for those involved in developing patient information. This initiative emphasizes the commitment and priority that the Government places on patient information.
These government interventions relate to the growth of consumerism in health care, whereby patients are now seen as consumers with rights to information and active participation in their own care. However, as Cortis & Lacey (1996) suggest, for consumerism to be effective it must be a twoway process: the service must give patients what they want and it must listen and respond to their needs.
Another in¯uencing factor on information giving has been the ethical move from paternalism to the promotion of autonomy. Until the late 1960s and even into the 1970s it was perfectly acceptable for the doctor to decide, paternalistically, what information patients required and what should be withheld,`for the patients' own good'. With the promotion of patient autonomy, there developed the recognition that patients had the right to be told the truth about their condition. For patients with cancer, treatment is now viewed as a partnership between professional and patient (Adams, 1991) . Indeed, in recent years, there have been numerous studies highlighting that the majority of patients want all the information relating to their condition, both good and bad (Brandt, 1991; Grif®ths & Leek, 1995; Hinds et al., 1995) . With the number of studies highlighting patients' desire for the whole truth, it could be assumed that all staff would be respecting their patients' wishes. Nevertheless Grahn (1996) suggests that staff may still be unconsciously acting paternalistically, by ®ltering information to patients in the way that they consider to be appropriate.
The nursing profession has been in¯uential in promoting patient education as an essential component of nursing care and an integral part of the nursing process. The importance of teaching has been recognized in nursing since the last century, but it experienced a signi®cant revival in the late 1960s and early 1970s (Redman, 1993) . This may have been due to increases in chronic illness and extended life-expectancy, which resulted in more people requiring education and information to enable them to care for themselves at home. Furthermore, the provision of information about treatment and progress has long been recognized as a means of reducing anxiety, developing coping skills and enhancing recovery. This was emphasized by Wilson-Barnett & Fordham (1982) , who identi®ed that it is patients' own views and understanding of their illness that ultimately in¯uences their adjustment and eventual outcome. Without nursing involvement, many patients will not truly understand their illness, prognosis, or treatment options, and this could seriously hinder, and indeed adversely affect, their recovery. The involvement of nurses in providing and co-ordinating patient education is thus paramount to patients' wellbeing, and nurses who only provide physical care are only doing half the job (Ford, 1987) .
Due to the emphasis placed on provision of patient information by political, ethical and professional arenas, there has developed a vast amount of literature relating to the topic. To aid analysis of the numerous studies in the ®eld the literature will be considered in relation to the functions of information, factors in¯uencing it, methods of providing information, the nurse's role in information giving, potential problems with patient information, and, ®nally, patients' information needs.
Functions of patient information
The main functions of information giving for patients with cancer are summarized in Table 1 . The articles considered are those which have identi®ed the functions through patient-based studies or through careful review of the Wells et al. (1995) Improving compliance Hinds et al. (1995) Creating realistic expectations Galloway et al. (1997 ) Ream & Richardson (1996 ) Hinds et al. (1995 Promoting self-care and participation Galloway et al. (1997 ) Ream & Richardson (1996 ) Hinds et al. (1995 Generating feelings of safety and security Palsson & Norberg (1995) Ó 1999 Blackwell Science Ltd, Journal of Clinical Nursing, 8, 631±642 subject area. Two of these articles deserve special mention, as their primary aim was to identify the functions or role of information. Hinds et al. (1995) interviewed a convenience sample of 83 patients before and/or after radiotherapy, to determine their perceptions about the functions served by the information they received from general hospital staff. Patients indicated that they considered information to serve three main functions: enabling them to actively participate in their treatment, reducing anxiety, and enabling them to prepare and plan for the future. The authors recognized that the reliability and generalizability of these results were limited because they did not de®ne the term`information' for patients. Nevertheless, this possible¯aw could actually produce a truer picture of the individuals' needs rather than the professional's view of their needs. Further limitations include the small sample size and use of convenience sampling. Despite these drawbacks, it can be seen from Table 1 that other researchers have identi®ed the same functions, and this replication substantiates the results of all the studies reviewed.
The review by Ream & Richardson (1996) considered six empirical studies that evaluated the effects of information on patients undergoing chemotherapy and radiotherapy. They highlighted that information was found to result in more self-care behaviours being initiated, anxiety scores were reduced and patients reported less disruption in their daily activities as the information`bolstered' their ability to predict the experience. The authors recognize that the studies reviewed had some inherent limitations. Primarily, there was a lack of recognition of the variables that could in¯uence patient responses, including demographic or treatment variables, small sample sizes, and the variety of interventions and instruments used. All these factors limit the comparability of results. Nevertheless, the studies collectively emphasized that information giving led to enhanced control and self-ef®cacy, promoted self-care, assisted in the amelioration of symptoms and decreased anxiety.
Factors in¯uencing information
The most comprehensive discussion of factors in¯uencing information was outlined by Derdiarian (1987a) . Having reviewed the literature, Derdiarian (1987a) proposed that there were 12 possible factors in¯uencing information, and these were divided into two categories: person-related variables and situation-related variables (See Table 2 ).
Derdiarian (1987b) then tested the proposed factors using a self-developed instrument on a non-random sample of 60 patients. Only two of the factors were found to be statistically signi®cant in in¯uencing the patient: age and stage of disease. Other authors who have considered this area tend to only consider a few factors. While some of their results con®rm Derdiarian's (1987a) ®ndings, others disagree. The most commonly discussed factors have been listed in Table 3 , along with the supporting or opposing literature.
As can be seen, there remains some disagreement as to whether many of these factors are in¯uential. Nevertheless, it would appear that the time from diagnosis can in¯uence information, with changes in both patients' information needs (Derdiarian, 1987b; Northouse, 1989; Adams, 1991) and sources of information (Luker et al., 1996) . Likewise, age has been noted to be in¯uential, in that younger patients require more information than older patients (Derdiarian, 1987b; Galloway et al., 1997) . Bilodeau & Degner (1996) may have discovered a reason for this difference, for they found that older women with breast cancer (aged 65±83) assumed a passive role towards seeking information. Thus it may not be that needs differed, but rather patients' determination or level of information seeking may differ between the young and the old.
In general the dif®culty in identifying factors that could in¯uence patients' information needs highlights that information is an individualized aspect of care. We cannot predict that because a patient is, for example, male or female, undergoing a speci®c treatment, or with a certain level of education, that they will have particular type of information need.
Methods of providing information
The mode by which information is delivered is an important consideration. In general the three most common methods are audiovisual, verbal and written. Each type has advantages and disadvantages.
Audiovisual information is a relatively new method. It may involve giving patients a general information video, or alternatively a video of the interaction they had with doctors at the time of diagnosis. This method has the obvious advantages of allowing patients to clarify any misconceptions or refresh their memory of the information discussed. In addition, it allows family and friends to consider the available information. The major disadvantage of this method is the expense incurred in developing and producing the material. Also, not everyone has the technology to utilize audiovisual information at home. Indeed, when a sample of 67 African American cancer patients were asked which method of information presentation they preferred, only 9% preferred audiovisual information (Foltz & Sullivan, 1996) . Such small numbers do not justify the expense of producing a video. Of course, these results should be treated cautiously due to the small sample size, and cultural differences may limit application. Verbal information is often seen as the cornerstone of information giving, for in most situations information is initially imparted on a verbal one-to-one basis. The belief is that the interaction will work as a two-way process, allowing patients to ask questions and clarify any misconceptions, while gaining support from caring professionals. Unfortunately, the inherent problem here is that most of the information involves novel and often frightening concepts for patients, and their ability to comprehend and retain the information is severely depleted by the shock of their diagnosis. This was highlighted by Luker et al. (1996) , whose subjects stated that they`couldn't take the information in at diagnosis'. In addition Dennison (1990) emphasizes that doctors should not rely on patients to ask questions as a stimulus to the delivery of further information as this assumes that patients have an unusually high degree of knowledge and initiative.
Finally we shall consider written information. This has the overwhelming bene®t that if patients are too anxious at diagnosis or consultation to retain the information they are given, then the written data serve as a permanent record to refresh their memories and clarify any misconceptions. They can also help to inform families and indeed community health care staff, so that everyone is aware of the facts and advice that patients have been given. In addition, they can act as a stimulus to generate further discussion and questions (Dennison, 1990) . Gri®ths & Leek (1995) , in their evaluation of different methods of information giving, reported that written information was considered by patients and nurses to be more effective than other types of information. Furthermore, written information may be particularly bene®cial to patients nowadays, when shorter hospital stays reduce the amount of time doctors and nurses have to spend discussing concerns and providing facts. However, this should not lead to the serious misdemeanour of simply handing patients an information sheet to take home. As Lowry (1995) explains, a lea¯et must only build on what is already known, rather than introducing new ideas. This is especially true when dealing with such an emotive subject as cancer. This ideal, of only using written material to reinforce verbal information, is strongly supported by other writers (Karani & Wiltshaw, 1986; Frith, 1991; Hinds et al., 1995; Cortis & Lacey, 1996) . Care must also be taken to ensure that the information contained in booklets and lea¯ets is of a high standard. The information must also meet the needs of the patient group rather than just professionals' assumptions of what patients' information needs are. A study undertaken in England of information lea¯ets for women undergoing hysterectomy found that only 14% of the information contained in the lea¯ets was based on patients' views (Scriven & Tucker, 1997) . This study also indicated that 26% of the lea¯ets were illegible, and that 80% of hospitals producing their own lea¯ets did not follow any printers' guidelines, which resulted in the lea¯ets being dif®cult to read.
Another pitfall highlighted in the literature is that reading material may be pitched at the wrong educational level for many patients. An American study by Foltz & Sullivan (1996) found that the standard reading level required to comprehend cancer-related information was twelfth grade education or higher, yet 55% of participants in their study (n 63) could only read to seventh grade or lower.
These studies indicate that, while written information can be bene®cial and is often preferred by many patients, it may be of a poor quality and pitched at the wrong level, and not be patient-based. Thus, unless care is taken when planning the delivery of written information, it may ultimately be of little bene®t to patients.
The nurse's role
Having reviewed the literature relating to cancer rehabilitation, Anderson (1989) considered nurses' roles to encompass three main areas: educator, counsellor and co-ordinator. Information giving forms a large part of each of these areas, yet a study in the early 1980s indicated that only 20% of breast cancer patients considered nurses to be a signi®cant source of information (Bullough, 1981) . The author proposed that nurses had not established themselves, from the general public's viewpoint, as being able or involved in patient teaching. It would be hoped that after 17 years of change and progress within the nursing profession this would no longer apply. Unfortunately, research continues to show that nurses are still not a signi®cant source of information for many patients. A Canadian study found that a sample of 74 patients with breast cancer only ranked nurses as being their third most frequent source of information, after doctors and family/ friends (Bilodeau & Degner, 1996) . Nevertheless, these patients also indicated that after doctors, nurses were their second most preferred source of information. This suggested that nurses were not meeting patients' needs. Meanwhile, an English study of 105 women with breast cancer (Luker et al., 1996) highlighted that, at the time of diagnosis, breast care nurses were a useful source of information for 80% of the study group, being outdone only by hospital consultants (95%). Unfortunately, only 37% considered nurses in wards and clinics to be useful sources of information. Alarmingly, after 21 months, both groups of nurses had dropped to being useful to only 17% of patients. At this stage, the most useful sources of information were women's magazines (44%), hospital consultants (42%), TV and radio (27%) and lea¯ets (25%). It could be proposed that women had received suf®cient information earlier in their care and thus were using these informal sources to provide light supplementary information. Regrettably this proposition is incorrect, for 66% of the women stated at follow-up that their information needs had not been met in relation to various aspects of care and treatment. These results highlight that there is still a great de®cit between the amount of information provided and the amount desired by patients. This de®cit can and must be addressed by the nursing profession.
It is conceivable that the increasing number of nurse specialists could assist in resolving some of the shortfalls in relation to patient information. As highlighted by Luker et al. (1996) , patients consider breast care nurses to be a better source of information than general staff. There is no universal agreement about the exact role of such clinical nurse specialists (CNSs); however, it is generally accepted that one of the key aspects of the role is educator, in conjunction with advanced practitioner, researcher, consultant and change agent (Chuk, 1997; Smith, 1997) . Although it has been suggested that patients with access to a CNS are more knowledgeable about their condition and more pro®cient in self-care, and that the CNS is a major resource to patients (Smith, 1997) , it was also recognized that it is dif®cult to con®rm this through research (Smith, 1997) . Nevertheless, the British Breast Group has recommended (Poole, 1994 ) that all specialist breast care centres should have a CNS as one of the core personnel, and this could dramatically improve patient satisfaction with information giving.
Problems with patient information
As already highlighted, despite the emphasis on communication skills and information giving, many cancer patients remain dissatis®ed with the level of information they receive (Wiggers et al., 1990; Wilkinson, 1991; Audit Commission, 1993; Evans, 1995; Suominen et al., 1995) . Hinds et al. (1995) identi®ed instances where patients were given vague or inaccurate information and where providers had poor attitudes or were inaccessible. This study does not identify whether patients were referring to doctors or nurses in their criticism; however, the exact source is not the issue but rather the revelation of such a de®cit in patient care.
Possible reasons for de®cits in information giving have been proposed by various authors. Firstly, professionals may not have the education or training to provide the level of education required by patients (Frith, 1991) . This proposition is directly challenged by Wilkinson (1991) , who, having analysed data from 54 specialist and nonspecialist cancer nurses in England, found that nurses who had completed postbasic training courses in communication were no more effective in information giving than those who had not.
Secondly, staff do not have time to provide patients with the information they require. Unfortunately this belief has also ®ltered through to patients, who have reported that because the ward nurses are`too busy', they only rated them as their fourth source of information (Luker et al., 1996) . Again, Wilkinson (1991) challenges time as a viable excuse, by highlighting that the best communication in her subject group occurred on a very busy surgical ward. This emphasizes that it is quality of information giving that is important and not quantity.
A third possible reason for the perceived de®cit in information giving is that cancer patients may not retain the information they have been given, possibly as a consequence of denial (Wiggers et al., 1990; Ream & Richardson, 1996) . Alternatively, Ruckedschel et al. (1994) proposed that patients may develop a`perceptual ®lter' once the word cancer is mentioned. Their work suggests that the actual or intended message given by doctors may differ greatly from the message received by patients, due to patients ®ltering out what they do not want to hear. These suggestions only strengthen the need for further or combined informational interventions and support. It is here that nurses can play a vital role in in¯uencing patients' understanding of the information given, and in clarifying any misconceptions.
The ®nal, and probably most plausible, reason for patients reporting poor information giving from staff is that the staff assume that they know what patients' information needs are (Harrison-Woermke & Graydon, 1993; Luker et al., 1996) . This assumption has been shown to be inaccurate by several researchers. A study of 109 breast cancer patients and 125 nurses found that patients expected informational support but nurses believed that patients would require more psychological support, such as comforting, encouraging, listening and individualized care (Suominen et al., 1995) . Furthermore, Holmes & Eburn (1989) , although using a smaller sample of 53 patients and 53 nurses, found that nurses actually overestimated the degree of patient distress at diagnosis when compared with patients' self-assessment. However, the most startling ®nding in relation to nurses' misunderstanding of patients' needs has been proposed in an American study. Having interviewed 11 bone marrow transplant patients, the researchers suggested that patients do not want to be treated in a holistic manner (Shuster et al., 1996) . This totally opposes one of the strongest nursing philosophies, that patients should always be treated as a whole, encompassing their physical, psychological, social and spiritual wellbeing. The researchers proposed that some of the patients wanted to separate themselves from their diseased body, while others wanted to abandon their social lives and dwell only on their body. This is a small study, involving a speci®c patient group, so it should not be suggested that the nursing philosophy of holism should be cast aside. Rather this study, as with others previously outlined, only serves to accentuate that information should be given in accordance with patients' self-identi®ed needs and not according to professionals' preconceived ideas.
Fortunately, not all the studies reviewed were derogatory about nurses' ability to provide information. An extensive study of 1544 general hospital patients discharged from one hospital in the United Kingdom (Cortis & Lacey, 1996) found that 92% of patients were satis®ed with information giving by nurses. The study also identi®ed that, in general, patients were satis®ed with the level of information received, especially in relation to medical and surgical treatments. Those areas that required some improvement included possible side-effects of medication and details about convalescence at home. In addition, when administrative procedures went wrong, patients highlighted that it was a lack of information that caused them most frustration. This emphasizes the need for constant information, even if it is only to explain why something cannot be done.
Information needs identi®ed in the literature
Numerous authors have considered the information needs of cancer patients at various stages of their disease. A Canadian researcher, Lesley F. Degner, has shown a particular interest in the subject, and, having reviewed over 200 articles relating to cancer and speci®cally breast cancer, has generated a list of nine information needs (Bilodeau & Degner, 1996; Luker et al., 1996) (Table 4) . To determine the accuracy of Degner's proposed list of information needs, it was decided to compare other studies and reviews on patients' information needs to identify whether they endorsed Degner's views (Table 4) .
To simply quote the ®ndings of these studies is insuf®cient; rather, it is essential to examine how the information needs were identi®ed in order to determine Table 4 Degner's information needs and the supporting literature (Bilodeau & Degner, 1996; Luker et al., 1996) the reliability of the data collected. Four of the articles quoted were reviews (Derdiarian, 1987a; Adams, 1991; Frith, 1991; Ream & Richardson, 1996) . Although these are quite detailed and extensive reviews, the reader cannot always be sure of the validity or reliability of the work they are describing.
Of the empirical studies cited, six used purely quantitative methods to assess patients' information needs. Indeed, three of the studies utilized the same instrument. Harrison-Woermke & Graydon (1993) initially created the Information Needs Questionnaire for Breast Cancer (INQ-BC) and used it to assess the perceived information needs of 40 breast cancer patients receiving radiotherapy. This instrument was then adapted and became known as the TINQ-BC. In this form it was used by Galloway et al. (1997) for 114 women recently diagnosed with breast cancer. Meanwhile Graydon et al. (1997) carried out the follow-on study using the same instrument with 70 women receiving various treatments for breast cancer. These studies proposed that the TINQ-BC had high internal reliability, good content validity and the beginnings of construct validity. The questionnaires, however, were based on ®ve-point Likert-type scales, on which the patients indicated whether they felt the information needs were important to them. Unfortunately such scales can produce`ceiling effects', whereby the majority of patients rate most information needs as very, or somewhat, important to them. Other limitations of these studies included the use of purposive sampling and the subjects coming from one urban Canadian hospital.
In another study the researchers developed their own questionnaire to test, along with various other aspects, the type of information most desired by patients (Gri®ths & Leek, 1995) . They encountered similar limitations to those mentioned above. Although they aimed to have a large sample size, by asking 1500 oncology nurses to recommend two patients each, they had a very poor response rate, with only 76 patients completing the questionnaire. Of these patients, 71% were from US metropolitan areas, thus resulting in another predominantly urban population.
Another approach involved using a combination of three quantitative measures with a convenience sample of 74 women recently diagnosed with breast cancer from two tertiary Canadian oncology clinics. The quantitative methods included control preference card sort, Thurstone scaling of the information needs and ranking of information needs (Bilodeau & Degner, 1996) . This study involved an investigator-developed questionnaire, based on previous clinical and theoretical literature. The authors do not clarify whether the questions were patient-generated; indeed it is probable that they were based on topics generated by researchers. This being the case, care has to be taken when considering these results, as they may re¯ect the researchers' perceptions of what patients want to know rather than being a re¯ection of patients' needs (Hinds et al., 1995) .
Finally, Brandt (1991) administered questionnaires to a non-randomized sample of 22 patients undergoing brachytherapy (internal radiotherapy). Not only were the sampling technique and sample size a limitation of this study, but the fact that the treatment is very speci®c limits any generalization to the wider population.
The remaining studies quoted were qualitative in nature or used a combination of methods. Northouse (1989) interviewed 50 postoperative patients who had undergone mastectomy in one region of the USA. She did not look speci®cally at patients' information needs, but rather assessed their concerns and factors that helped them to cope. Nevertheless, her results indicated that 50% of the patients interviewed had concerns about prognosis.
In a study undertaken in Wales by Aston (1996) , 21 patients with various types of cancer were asked to identify the topics they would like to see included in an educational programme. Although the key aim of this study was not to generate a list of information needs, the open method by which the responses were gained has resulted in an interesting list of six topics, on which the research participants desired more information. These were: information about diagnosis and treatment, coping with sideeffects, speci®c cancer sites, the future/current research ®ndings/clinical trials, chemotherapy and hormone treatment, and cancer prevention.
Likewise, a study by Bliss & Johnson (1995) , although not looking speci®cally at patients' information needs, highlighted that following a diagnosis of cancer, patients' main need was to regain self-care and recover a sense of normality. The researchers used the critical incident technique and interviewed 65 patients, with various cancer diagnoses, from six health authorities in London.
The remaining two studies are perhaps the most relevant of all the work discussed, as their main aim was to investigate the information needs of cancer patients. Both studies contained reasonably large sample numbers and were based in the United Kingdom. Luker et al. (1996) combined a structured interview with questionnaires to determine information needs and sources of information for 105 women with breast cancer, at the time of diagnosis and after 21 months. As mentioned previously, these researchers used Degner's original
list of nine information needs as the basis for their questionnaire. To ensure that no important information needs had been omitted, women were asked if there were any other information needs that were important to them. At diagnosis, the top three information needs identi®ed were information about likelihood of cure, extent of the disease, and types of treatment. After 21 months a change was noted, for, although information about the likelihood of cure remained most important, patients were also very concerned about the risk of their family developing breast cancer. It should also be noted that at both time points women ranked information relating to sexuality as least important to them. Another signi®cant ®nding at the follow-up stage was that 66% of women stated that they had information needs that had not been met. This emphasizes that information giving should be an ongoing process, starting at diagnosis and continuing long after treatment is over. Corney et al. (1992) used semistructured interviews to identify the need for information, emotional support and counselling among 105 patients who had surgery for gynaecological cancer. The women were interviewed six months after diagnosis and the topic of additional information most requested at this stage related to the psychological effects of their operations (36%). This was closely followed by information on the physical effects of operations (35%) and then the effects of operations on their sexuality and sexual activity (29%). These ®ndings differ somewhat from those of Luker et al. (1996) . This could be accounted for by the particular patient group, who have unique needs due to the nature of gynaecological cancer. Despite the limitations of having such a unique patient group, the study did have a very interesting feature that could provide insight into the wider population. This involved asking women to suggest changes that could be made to the present system to help future patients. A third of patients suggested that everyone should be advised to bring a companion with them when attending the clinic to receive their diagnosis. In addition, some suggested that there should be a room in which women could quietly think through their diagnosis, followed by a second consultation when they could ask further questions. These suggestions serve as food for thought as to a means of improving services for patients with cancer.
As well as the speci®c limitations already highlighted there are a number of inherent problems common among many of the studies. These include small sample sizes and the fact that many are based on populations in the USA and Canada, which limits their generalization to other populations. In addition, more than half of the empirical studies quoted have investigated patients with breast cancer. This is a limiting factor, in that breast cancer is often seen as one of the types of cancer that can be treated and as one that has a relatively good prognosis. Therefore, these patients' needs could differ greatly from those of the general population of patients with cancer, where the prognosis is less hopeful. Furthermore, samples in the breast cancer studies and indeed in some of the other studies quoted are predominantly female and again this limits the generalizability of the ®ndings to the population as a whole.
Despite these limitations, the cumulative agreement of the studies does offer support to Degner's original list of information needs (Table 4 ). However, it should be noted that the early information needs that were least frequently mentioned were information relating to how family and close friends may be affected by the disease, psychological effects of treatments, and risk of other family members getting cancer. These needs are of a psychological nature and although the literature has highlighted that some patients may wish to be informed about them, especially at a later stage in their illness (Luker et al., 1996) , they are not among the early priority needs identi®ed. This may relate to Maslow's (1954) hierarchy of needs, whereby in a crisis situation, such as that experienced following a diagnosis of cancer, physical needs become a priority above psychological needs.
It is also interesting to note that in two of the studies (Gri®ths & Leek, 1995; Aston, 1996) , patients identi®ed that they would like general information about cancer and its prevention, and it may be that professionals are too speci®c in the information they deliver. As indicated above, many individuals may actually desire basic general data about cancer before moving on to details about their own speci®c illness. From personal experience, the idea of informing patients newly diagnosed with cancer about prevention is unfamiliar to many nurses and doctors. However, patients may not actually want this information for themselves but rather desire it to enable them to assist their family and friends to minimize the risk of contracting cancer.
Overall, the priority information needs of cancer patients, as identi®ed in the literature, appear to be for details about: · available treatment regimes; · side-effects of treatment; · extent of the disease; · likelihood of cure and the prognosis; · self-care and return to a normal life-style.
Conclusions
Having carefully reviewed the vast amount of literature relating to information for patients with cancer, the overwhelming theme that has been accentuated is that information is a very individualized aspect of care. The information needs outlined should only act as a guideline to professionals, for patients' information needs can be in¯uenced by a variety of factors. Furthermore, there is no de®nitive method of providing information that will suit everyone. These distinctions highlight the need for further research to determine the information needs of speci®c patient groups.
Despite the emphasis placed on information giving by political, professional and ethics bodies, it would appear that this is an area with which patients remain dissatis®ed. This may be due to the problems delineated in relation to information giving; however, practitioners must remember that information giving is an essential component of effective care. Indeed, a lack of information, explanation and support has been cited as the greatest cause of anxiety and stress in cancer patients (Evans, 1995) . Furthermore, professionals who cannot provide their patients with consistent information cannot expect those patients to be compliant or cope with their diagnosis (Harris, 1997) . It is therefore essential that health professionals should initially assess patients' needs and then provide appropriate information. It is only by recognizing that the present system of information giving is¯awed that we as health professionals can hope to improve our standards of care.
